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What is an MS Nurse (IOMSN)
An MS nurse is a competent expert who 
collaborates with those affected by MS and 
shares knowledge, strength, and hope.  MS 
nurses can enhance adaptive and coping 
skills, facilitate empowerment and a sense of 
control, and thereby engender hope and 
positive attitudes among those affected by 
MS.

www.IOMSN.org
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MS Nurses
 Care Providers
 Educators
 Liaisons
 Facilitators
 Coordinators

 Investigators
 Innovators
 Negotiators
 Consultants
 Advocates



Optimal MS Management

Developed by Kathleen Costello, RN, MSCN, NPC.
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Compassionate Fatigue
 The term used to describe the emotional effect of 

being indirectly traumatized by helping someone who 
has experienced primary traumatic stress

 A severe malaise resulting from caring for patients 
experiencing adversity (physical, emotional, social)

 A state where compassion energy that is expended 
surpasses the ability to recover resulting in physical 
and psychosocial consequences

Maytum J., Bielski M. et al. Compassion fatigue and burnout in nurses who work with children with chronic conditions and their families. J Pediatric 
Health Care. (2004). 18, 171-179.  
Edmunds MW. Caring too much: Compassion fatigue in nursing. Applied Nursing Research (2010); 23: 191-197.
Boyle D. Countering compassion fatigue: A requisite nursing agenda.  OJIN, 2011: 16(1). American Nurses Association.
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Term CF was first used in the context of the study of burnout in nurses nearly 2 decades ago and described as the “loss of the ability to nurture”‘Compassion is foundational to nursing practice. Nurses are particularly vulnerable to compassion fatigue. They often enter  the lives of others at a very critical juncture and become partners, rather than observers in patients healthcare journeys.   CF  is a relational phenomenon stemming from therapeutic connectedness with patients and families in need.The nurse may react by turning off his/her own feelings or by experiencing helplessness or anger.Compassion discomfort  --  Compassion stress --- compassion fatigueAssociated with “the cost of caring” Often linked to burnout, a related but different concept.



Risk Factors
 Close interpersonal relationship with patients, 

families
 Complex patient needs
 Unrealistic self-expectations 
 Expanding work load, long hours
 Failure to attend to own emotional needs

Maytum J., Bielski M. et al. Compassion fatigue and burnout in nurses who work with children with chronic conditions and their families. J Pediatric 
Health Care. (2004). 18, 171-179.  
Edmunds MW. Caring too much: Compassion fatigue in nursing. Applied Nursing Research (2010); 23: 191-197.
Boyle D. Countering compassion fatigue: A requisite nursing agenda.  OJIN, 2011: 16(1). American Nurses Association.
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Compassion fatigue has also been noted in caring professionals whose personal idenity is closely associated with their professional role.First Responders” Nurses are first reponders based on their obligation to meet patient needs in a timely comprehensive manner.CF has been noted in HCP whose personal identity closely associated with professional roleNurses are vulnerable to compassion fatigue. They often enter the lives of others at a very critical juncture and become partners rather than observers in patients healthcare journeys. Caring is one of the fundamental tenets of nursing . When nurses cannot care for patients at the therapeutic level they will be ineffective. Hwever caring too much is a major risk facto for nurses.Compassion fatigue and burnout have been found in studies of care providers working with specific populations such as those persons with disabilities.



Manifestations
 Emotional:   anger, apathy, attitude of hopelessness, 

irritability, lessened enthusiasm, depression
 Intellectual:  boredom, weakened attention
 Physical:  lack of energy, loss of endurance and 

strength, weariness, sense of fatigue
 Social:  indifference, feelings of isolation, loss of 

interest, detached
 Work:  absenteeism, avoidance of patient situations, 

diminished performance

Boyle D. Countering compassion fatigue: A requisite nursing agenda.  OJIN, 2011: 16(1). American Nurses Association.
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Somatic complaints: headaches, insomnia, gastrointestinal distress.



Interventions 
 “The expectation that we can be immersed in suffering 

and loss daily and not be touched by it is as unrealistic 
as expecting to be able to walk on water without 
getting wet”

 Three categories
 Work-life balance: establish a self-care plan
 Education: Increased awareness of the emotional 

demands; recognize triggers
 Work-setting: Support groups for staff, peer support 

Maytum J., Bielski M. et al. Compassion fatigue and burnout in nurses who work with children with chronic conditions and their families. J 
Pediatric Health Care. (2004). 18, 171-179.  
Boyle D. Countering compassion fatigue: A requisite nursing agenda.  OJIN, 2011: 16(1). American Nurses Association.
Edmunds MW. Caring too much: Compassion fatigue in nursing. Applied Nursing Research (2010); 23: 191-197
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Work-life balance:  Engage in self-care activities, exercise meditation, recreation; enjoy non-work relationships and spend time with family; maintain positive thinking and behaviors; exercise and diet are central to balance.Develop personal philosophy and engage in self-analysisEducation: Learned awareness of triggers, develop stress management techniques, develop coping  strategies, develop supportive relationshipsDevelop an awareness for personal  triggers for compassion fatigueDevelop  awareness of personal  boundaries specific to patient-family relationshipsBalance work and family, personal life



Burnout Versus Compassionate 
Fatigue

Variable Burnout Compassion Fatigue
Etiology Reactional: response to 

work or environmental 
stressors

Relational: consequences of 
caring for those who are 
suffering

Chronology Gradual,  over time Sudden , acute onset
Outcomes Decreased empathetic 

responses, withdrawal, 
leave position or 
transfer

Continued endurance or 
“giving” results in imbalance of 
empathy and objectivity; may 
ultimately leave position

Compassion fatigue is more common in healthcare      
than burnout

Maytum J., Bielski M. et al. Compassion fatigue and burnout in nurses who work with children with chronic conditions and their families. J Pediatric 
Health Care. (2004). 18, 171-179. Boyle D. Countering compassion fatigue: A requisite nursing agenda.  OJIN, 2011: 16(1). American Nurses 
Association.
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The types of symptoms associated with compassion fatigue were similar to those experienced with burnout, except the severity of the symptoms was much greater with burnoutA person with compassion fatigue can still care and be involved; an individual with burnout becomes uncaring and distant.



Burnout
 A syndrome of emotional exhaustion, 

depersonalization towards patients, and reduced 
sense of personal accomplishments

 “Progressive loss of idealism, energy, and purpose 
experienced by people in helping professions as a 
result of the conditions of their work”

 Inability to cope with job stress
 Associated with role stress, work conditions, and lack 

of support

Edelwich J., Brodsky A. Burn-out: Stages of Disillusionment in the Helping Professions. New York, NY: Springer, 1980.   Maslach,  C.Leiter MP. The 
Truth About Burnout: How Organizations Cause Personal Stress and What to Do About It. San Francisco, CA: Josey-Bass, 1997.  Maslach C.  
Burnout: the cost of caring. Cambridge, MA: Malor Books; 2003
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High levels of burnout among healthcare professionals have been well-documented.  Healthcare professionals are trained to put the needs of others before themselves and spend each working day exposed to the emotional strain of dealing with people who are sick or dying and who have extreme physical and/or emotional needs (renders HC professionals especially vulnerable to burnout.The rates of stress and burnout among nurses have been found to be higher than the rates among other healthcare professionals, with approximately 40% of hospital nurses having burnout levels that are higher than the norm for healthcare workers [45]. Many studies have indicated that the prevalence of burnout is higher among nurses who work in especially stressful settings, such as oncology, mental health, emergency medicine, and critical care [47; 59; 65; 70; 71; 51]. However, an early study found no difference in burnout rates for nurses in acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) units, oncology units, intensive care units, and general medical-surgical units [29].The highest rates of dissatisfaction were found among staff nurses, nurse clinicians, and supervisors, with the lowest rates among nurse midwives, certified nurse anesthetists, and nurse practitioners



Risk Factors
Dimension Risk Factor

Work Environment Work overload, lack of control, insufficient reward, 
absence of community, lack of fairness, conflict in values

Demographic 
variables

Younger age, early in career, Lack of life partner or 
children, higher level of education

Personality Traits Low self-esteem or confidence, need for approval, 
overachieving, impatience, intolerance, perfectionism

Alexander L., Burnout: Impact on Nursing. CME Resource. Sacramento, CA 2009.
Maslach C. Burnout: The Cost of Caring. Cambridge, MA: Malor Books; 2003.
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Risk factors = increased susceptibility to burnoutThe root of burnout is in the work environment, but because not all individuals working in a single environment will experience burnout, personal risk factors must have a role in making an individual vulnerable. These personal risk factors include demographic variables and personality traitsFamily status also seems to play an important role in burnout; rates of burnout are higher among single workers and workers with no children than among married workers and those with children [3]. The emotional resources provided by a family are thought to be the reason for this difference.Educational status seems to have an effect, with higher levels of burnout among workers with higher levels of education [3]. This difference could be the result of the expectations associated with advanced education and job choices



Manifestations 
Dimension Manifestation

Physical Stress-related symptoms- fatigue or exhaustion, GI 
disorders, hypertension, headache, insomnia, poor 
appetite, musculoskeletal symptoms

Psychologic Anger, depression, anxiety, frustration, irritability, 
mood swings, lack of drive or initiative, decreased 
ability to cope 

Interpersonal/Social Inability to communicate with family, friends, and 
colleagues, neglect of family and social obligations, 
marital dysfunction

Alexander L., Burnout: Impact on Nursing. CME Resource. Sacramento, CA 2009
Maslach C. Burnout: The Cost of Caring. Cambridge, MA: Malor Books; 2003.
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Stress has been linked to many somatic conditions of varying degrees of severity. The APA has estimated that approximately 75% of the American population has experienced stress-related physical symptoms [1]. Stress has been found to significantly contribute to several diseases and conditions, such as cardiovascular disease, hypertension, gastrointestinal disorders, musculoskeletal symptoms, respiratory illness, immune diseases, headache, insomnia, changes in appetite, and accidental injuries [1; 2; 3; 19]. The most common stress-related physical symptom is fatigue; in a survey of burnout among 600 American workers, “exhaustion” was reported by 62% of those who said they felt stressed and burned out by work Stress and burnout are also associated with a range of psychologic symptoms. Anger and depression are the most common psychologic manifestations;Interpersonal and social relationships may also be compromised by burnout. Individuals experiencing burnout may have a difficult time communicating with others in the work environment as well as with friends and family and may create emotional distance [3]. The cynicism that is characteristic of the syndrome may lead individuals to treat co-workers with suspicion and to have critical attitudes toward them [3]. Other effects include marital conflict and divorce, neglect of family and social obligations, and questioning of previously held spiritual beliefs



Strategies to Avoid Burnout
Strategy 

Classification
Specific Strategies

Personal Lifestyle Adequate sleep, proper nutrition, regular physical 
activity, maintain priorities, schedule adequate vacation 
time, participate in outside interests, maintain sense of 
humor, recognize limitations, seek support from family, 
maintain network of friends, spirituality

Professional 
Lifestyle

Set realistic goals, vary work routine, take breaks, 
become an advocate, seek support from colleagues, 
grieve well, enhance communication skills

Organizational Level Create a healthy, supportive work environment, foster 
good interpersonal relationships with healthcare 
professionals, encourage and maintain strong leadership 
style, provide access to training targeted to psychosocial 
well-being 

Alexander L., Burnout: Impact on Nursing. CME Resource. Sacramento, CA 2009
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Attention to personal and professional lifestyle habits is essential for individuals to prevent and manage burnout effectively.Personal lifestyle:  Take care of yourself firstSelf-care needs particular emphasis for healthcare professionals, as they have been trained to put the care of others ahead of themselves. It is important for nurses to recognize that self-care is not equivalent to selfishness; rather, self-care is essential for energizing, restoring, and maintaining the physical and emotional stamina to manage stress [3; 20].Individuals should also seek activities that will help them disengage from their professional routine and provide enjoyment;Spirituality may help some individuals derive a sense of purpose or meaning in life and enhance coping skills, especially for healthcare professionals who care for dying patientsImprove time mangement: set boundaries btw work and non-work; remain clear about prioritiesEnhance interpersonal/social relationships: remain connectedSeek professional counseling for persistent symptoms such as sadness, anger, worthlessness, hopelessness, anxiety, sleep disturbance or exhaustion.Professional lifestyle: seek social support from colleagues, work smarter by taking time away organizing time more effectively. Take time away from environment: walk, stretch, read, meditate, relax—RECHARGEBecome an advocate for change in the work environment—will increase sense of controlGrieve well—a healthy response to stress, loss is important for avoiding burnout



Measuring Burnout and 
Compassion Fatigue
 Maslach Burnout Inventory
 Burnout Risk Survey by John Henry Pfifferling
 Professional Quality of Life Scale 

(www.compassionfatigue.org)
 Burnout Scale
 Compassion Satisfaction and Compassion Fatigue 

Maslach C. Burnout: The Cost of Caring. Cambridge, MA: Malor Books; 2003.
ProQOL/ Compassion Satisfaction and Fatigue  Version 5: www.proqol.org May be freely copied as long as author is credited and no 
changes are made.  Beth H. Stamm, PhD, Dir. ProQoL.org. Idaho State University.
Pfifferling JH. Burnout Risk Appraisal. Available at http://www.cpwb.org/burnout_information.htm
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Professional Quality of Life Scale -- self assessmentBurnout Risk Survey by John Henry PfifferlingMaslach Burnout Inventory

http://www.proqol.org/�
http://www.cpwb.org/burnout_information.htm�




Burnout Risk Survey
 Are your achievements your self-esteem? 
 Do you tend to withdraw from offers of support? 
 Will you ask for/accept help? 
 Do you often make excuses, like, “It’s faster to do it myself than to show or tell someone?” 
 Do you always prefer to work alone? 
 Do you have a close confidant with whom you feel safe discussing problems? 
 Do you “externalize” blame? (Obsessively seek to place blame away from yourself) 
 Are your work relationships asymmetrical? Are you always giving? 
 Is your personal identity bound up with your work role or professional identity? 
 Do you value commitments to yourself to exercise/relax as much as you value those you make to others? 
 Do you often overload yourself—have a difficult time saying “no?” 
 Do you have few opportunities for positive and timely feedback outside of your work role? 
 Do you abide by the “laws:” “Don’t talk, don’t trust, don’t feel?” 
 Do you easily feel frustrated, sad, or angry from your regular work tasks? 
 Is it hard for you to easily establish warmth with your peers and/or service (patients/clients) recipients? 
 Do you feel guilty when you “play” or rest? 
 Do you get almost all of your needs met by helping others? 
 Do you put other’s needs before or above your own needs? 
 Do you often put aside your own needs when someone else needs help?

Risk of burnout= “Yes” response to > 3 items
High risk of burnout = “Yes” response to > 4 items

Pfifferling JH. Burnout Risk Appraisal. Available at http://www.cpwb.org/burnout_information.htm

http://www.cpwb.org/burnout_information.htm�


Conclusions
 MS Nurses need to

 Be aware that they are at risk for compassion fatigue as they 
work with patients (and families) with a chronic disease 

 Learn to identify triggers and signs of compassion fatigue and 
burnout

 Develop a wide range of coping strategies and a support 
system to revitalize their compassion and minimize risk of 
burnout

 Work together to create a healthy work environment
 Mentor  younger nurses and advocate for self and colleagues

 Advanced practice nurses play a key leadership role in 
providing educational programs 
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Advanced practice nurses play a key leadership role in providing educational programs about compassion fatigue and burnout, mentoring colleagues, advocating for healthy work environments



Compassion,
often the ultimate gift of nurse to 
patient must be nourished to be 

sustained

Maytum J., Bielski M. et al. Compassion fatigue and burnout in nurses who work with children with chronic conditions and their families. J Pediatric Health 
Care. (2004). 18, 171-179.  



Discussion
 What aspects of MS nursing place nurses at potential  

risk for compassion fatigue? 

 Describe a situation in which you have experienced  
compassion fatigue or burnout.
 What strategies did you use to deal with the situation?



Discussion
 How can experienced MS nurses help novice nurses 

recognize  and cope with compassion fatigue or 
burnout?

 What mechanisms can be implemented as an 
organization that will support MS nurses’ 
understanding of compassion fatigue and burnout?
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Mentor younger nurseBe observant for signs of compassion fatigue or burnout.Identify those at riskEncourage colleagues to talk about their feelings Researchers maintain that nurses cannot be protected from indirect trauma and its negative effects and assert that nurses must recognize it, acknowledge it, and develop a network of support.
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